Part "A" SALTFLEET SCHOOL EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:28 PM

From the Mountain Garage, deadhead to Saltfleet Secondary School via Upper James, Rymal, Highway 20 (Upper Centennial), Highland to the school (opposite Aubrey).

Display destination sign “PARAMOUNT AND WINTERBERRY ONLY” (code 8151).

Depart the school at 2:45 PM and follow the regular route 43-Stone Church to Paramount and Winterberry.

Arrive at the intersection of Paramount and Winterberry at 3:01 PM.

Part "B" MOHAWK EXTRA

From Winterberry and Paramount, deadhead to Mohawk and Garth via the Lincoln Alexander Parkway (westbound), exit at Garth, north on Garth and enter service eastbound on 41-Mohawk.

Display destination sign “LIME RIDGE MALL ONLY” (code 9029).

Westmount School lets out at 3:16 PM, so please do not arrive at the bus stop prior to 3:23 PM.

MOHK  MOHK  LIME
GARTH  UPJA  MALL
3:23  3:30  3:38

Part "C" UPPER WELLINGTON EXTRA

At Lime Ridge Mall, deadhead to the Mountain garage via Upper Wentworth, Rymal and Upper James.

Please take customers as far as Rymal and Upper Wellington, if requested.

Display destination sign “RYMAL AT UPPER WELLINGTON ONLY” (code 2603)

LIME  UPWL
MALL  RYML
3:38  3:43

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 3:48 PM
Part "A" UPPER OTTAWA EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:38 PM

From the Mountain Garage, deadhead to St. Jean de Brebeuf via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Sherman, Beaverton and Acadia Drive. Arrive at **2:50 PM**

Display destination sign "SCHOOL EXTRA to UPPER OTTAWA & RYMAL" (code 8152),

From Acadia Drive in front of St. Jean de Brebeuf school at **2:55 PM** travel in service on Upper Sherman to Upper Sherman & Mohawk for **3:01 PM**, right Mohawk Road to Upper Ottawa & Mohawk for **3:07 PM**

At Upper Ottawa and Mohawk, continue east on Mohawk, south on Upper Kenilworth to Limeridge for **3:12 PM**. Continue west on Limeridge to Upper Ottawa, south on Upper Ottawa to Rymal (do not follow the normal route 22-Upper Ottawa routing via Lancing and Nebo), west on Rymal to Rymal and Upper Gage.

*Operators are asked to use the guidelines of the “request stop” program for passengers wishing to alight where no bus stop exists (between Mohawk/Upper Ottawa and Limeridge/Upper Ottawa).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPOT</th>
<th>UPKE</th>
<th>UPOT</th>
<th>UPOT</th>
<th>UPGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOHK</td>
<td>LIME</td>
<td>STCH</td>
<td>RYML</td>
<td>RYML</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please carry passengers as far as Rymal and Upper Gage.

Part "B" MOHAWK EXTRA

From Rymal and Upper Gage, deadhead to Lime Ridge Mall (Mohawk westbound bus stop) via Upper Gage, Lincoln Alexander Parkway (westbound) and Upper Wentworth. Operate westbound as a **41-Mohawk**.

Display destination sign "S/W TO MEADOWLANDS" (code 4106)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIME</th>
<th>UPJA</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALL</td>
<td>MOHK</td>
<td>GART</td>
<td>RICE</td>
<td>GOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>3:36</td>
<td>3:41</td>
<td>3:44</td>
<td>3:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Golflinks, Stone Church and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at **4:06 PM**
Part "A" UPPER SHERMAN EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:38 PM

From the Mountain Garage, deadhead to St. Jean de Brebeuf via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Sherman, Beaverton and Acadia Drive; arrive at 2:50 PM Depart at 2:55 PM and operate inbound 24-Upper Sherman trip to John at Jackson.

Display destination sign “KING AND JAMES” (code 9019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRE</th>
<th>UPSH</th>
<th>UPSH</th>
<th>CONC</th>
<th>CONC</th>
<th>JOHN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEUF</td>
<td>LIME</td>
<td>FENL</td>
<td>UPSH</td>
<td>UPWL</td>
<td>JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:55</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>3:09</td>
<td>3:14</td>
<td>3:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part "B" - MAIN WEST/DUNDAS EXTRA

From John at Jackson operate a westbound 5-Delaware, 52 to Head Street.

Display destination sign “52 TO HEAD STREET” (code 505)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN</th>
<th>KGJA</th>
<th>KING</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>OGIL</th>
<th>HEAD ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACK</td>
<td>LEAVE</td>
<td>PARA</td>
<td>EMER</td>
<td>OSLR</td>
<td>GOVN</td>
<td>ARRIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display destination sign “MAIN AND MACNAB” (code 509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD ST.</th>
<th>BOND</th>
<th>OGIL</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAVE</td>
<td>KING</td>
<td>GOVN</td>
<td>OSLR</td>
<td>EMER</td>
<td>DUND</td>
<td>MACN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:03</td>
<td>4:12</td>
<td>4:16</td>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>4:29</td>
<td>4:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Main, Wellington, Claremont Access and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:54 PM
**Part "A" RYMAL EXTRA**

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:30 PM

Deadhead to Rymal Road, west of Dakota Road (Bishop Ryan High School) via Upper James, and right (east) on Rymal Road.

Load passengers on the south side of Rymal, west of Dakota. Depart at **2:48 PM** and continue south on Dakota, Loop in the cul-de-sac at the end of Dakota, continue north on Dakota and left (west) on Rymal and follow regular **44-Rymal** routing.

Display destination “**RYMAL AT UP. JAMES ONLY**”. (code 4405)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RYMAL</th>
<th>RYML</th>
<th>RYML</th>
<th>RYML</th>
<th>RYML</th>
<th>RYML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAKOTA</td>
<td>UPOT</td>
<td>UPGA</td>
<td>UPWT</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:48</td>
<td>2:52</td>
<td>2:55</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Part "B" COLLEGE EXTRA**

Deadhead to Mohawk College Transit Terminal (Platform # 4) via Upper James, Mohawk and West 5th.

Display destination sign to “**MACNAB TRANSIT TERMINAL**” (code 3508)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>FENN</th>
<th>JAME</th>
<th>MACN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERM</td>
<td>W5TH</td>
<td>STJO</td>
<td>TERM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>3:22</td>
<td>3:26</td>
<td>3:34 →</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>3:52</td>
<td>3:56</td>
<td>4:04 →</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>4:22</td>
<td>4:26</td>
<td>4:34 →</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At MacNab Terminal, deadhead to Mohawk College (route 35 northbound bus stop) via Main, James, James St. Hill and West 5th. Take recovery time in the bus bay on the west side of West 5th Street, just south of Fennell Ave.

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Main, Wellington, Claremont Access and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:54 PM
Part "A" - MOHAWK EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:15 PM

Deadhead to the west side of Princeton Drive, opposite Valecrest Avenue via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Ottawa, Mountain Brow, Oakcrest, Donlea and Princeton (as shown in the map below). Board passengers at the hydro pole located just north of the north driveway to the parking lot in behind Sherwood School.

The boarding location for this extra is at the first hydro pole north of the north driveway to the school (opposite Valecrest).

Arrive at Sherwood at 2:37 PM. Depart Sherwood Secondary School at 2:48 PM. Proceed south on Princeton, west on Fennell and south on Upper Ottawa to continue the existing 41-Mohawk westbound routing.

Display destination signs-

Westbound: “S/W TO MEADOWLANDS” (code 4106)
Eastbound: “LIME RIDGE MALL” (code 9029)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAGE</th>
<th>KENL</th>
<th>BART</th>
<th>KENL</th>
<th>UPOT</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDU</td>
<td>BART</td>
<td>OTTA</td>
<td>ACCS</td>
<td>FENL</td>
<td>UPSH</td>
<td>MALL</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>GART</td>
<td>RICE</td>
<td>GOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please take customers as far as Rymal and Upper Wellington, if requested.

Display destination sign “RYMAL AT UPPER WELLINGTON ONLY” (code 2603)

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Rymal and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:09 PM.
Part "A" UPPER GAGE/SHERMAN EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:38 PM

From the Mountain Garage, deadhead to St. Jean de Brebeuf via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Sherman, Beaverton and Acadia Drive; arrive at 2:50 PM. Depart St. Jean de Brebeuf at 2:55 PM and operate as a northbound 23-Upper Gage.

Display destination sign "MACNAB TRANSIT TERMINAL" (code 2302)

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MACN</th>
<th>GORE</th>
<th>CONC</th>
<th>CONC</th>
<th>UPSH</th>
<th>UPSH</th>
<th>BREBEUF</th>
<th>UPGA</th>
<th>UPGA</th>
<th>UPGA</th>
<th>UPGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERM</td>
<td>PARK</td>
<td>UPWL</td>
<td>UPSH</td>
<td>MOHK</td>
<td>LIME</td>
<td>LEAVE</td>
<td>QDLE</td>
<td>MOHK</td>
<td>LIME</td>
<td>RYML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>3:23</td>
<td>3:16</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>3:12</td>
<td>3:08</td>
<td>3:04</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Part "B" WEST HAMILTON EXTRA (To Ancaster Meadowlands)

From MacNab Terminal at 3:30 PM, deadhead to John and Jackson via MacNab Terminal Roadway, Main, James, Augusta and John. Operate a 5C-Delaware to the Ancaster Meadowlands.

Display destination sign "MEADOWLANDS (ANCASTER)" (code 504)

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN</th>
<th>KING</th>
<th>KING</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>WHAM</th>
<th>WILS</th>
<th>MART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACK</td>
<td>JAME</td>
<td>PARA</td>
<td>EMER</td>
<td>LOOP</td>
<td>ROSX</td>
<td>GOLF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Martindale, Golflinks, Stone Church and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:44 PM
Part "A" UP. OTTAWA EXTRA – Display destination sign “22 – UPPER OTTAWA”

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:15 PM

Deadhead to the west side of Princeton Drive, between Valecrest Avenue and Margate Avenue via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Ottawa, Mountain Brow, Oakcrest, Donlea and Princeton (as shown in the map below). The boarding location for this extra is at the first hydro pole north of the north driveway to the school (opposite Valecrest).

![Map of Princeton Drive and surrounding areas]

Arrive at Sherwood at 2:37 PM. Depart Sherwood Secondary School at 2:48 PM. Proceed south on Princeton, west on Fennell and south on Upper Ottawa to continue the existing 22-Upper Ottawa southbound routing.

Display destination sign "UPPER OTTAWA AT RYMAL (code 2201)"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPOT</td>
<td>2:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPOT</td>
<td>2:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPOT</td>
<td>2:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPOT</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPGA</td>
<td>3:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPGA</td>
<td>3:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Upper Ottawa and Rymal, continue via west on Rymal and north on Upper Gage.

Display destination sign "OUT OF SERVICE" (code 9018)

Please carry passengers as far as the stop on Upper Gage, just south of the Lincoln Alexander Parkway on request.
Part "B" MOHAWK EXTRA

From Upper Gage at South of Linc, deadhead to Martindale at Golflinks via the westbound Lincoln Alexander Parkway, exit at Golflinks/Mohawk, left on Golflinks, right on Martindale (eastern entrance).

Operate as a 41-Mohawk eastbound to Gage and Industrial.

Display destination signs-  

Eastbound: “N/E TO INDUSTRIAL DRIVE VIA KENILWORTH” (code 4105)  
Westbound: “MOHAWK AT UP. JAMES ONLY” (code 4107)

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 5:33 PM
Part "A" DELAWARE EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:38 PM

Deadhead to the Princess Point Bus Loop via Upper James, Rymal, Garth, Beckett Drive, Aberdeen and Longwood.

Follow regular route 6-Aberdeen routing to Longwood and Main. At Main and Longwood, continue left (east) on Main Street to MacNab via the normal 5A-Delaware route.

Display destination sign “DOWNTOWN (MAIN AND MACNAB)” (code 509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINCESS PT. LOOP</th>
<th>VANIER SCHOOL</th>
<th>KING LONGWOOD</th>
<th>MAIN PARA</th>
<th>MAIN MACN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>3:09</td>
<td>3:11</td>
<td>3:17</td>
<td>3:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part "B" WEST HAMILTON EXTRA

From Main and MacNab at 3:25 PM, deadhead to via Main, James, Hunter, Bay, King Street, Paradise Road and Main Street West. At the Main Street Entrance to McMaster University, turn right and operate an eastbound trip via the regular 5A-Delaware routing.

Display destination sign “DOWNTOWN (MAIN AND MACNAB)” (code 509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>PARA</th>
<th>MACN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:42</td>
<td>3:53</td>
<td>4:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part "C" WEST HAMILTON EXTRA

From Main and MacNab at 4:01 PM, deadhead to via Main, James, Hunter, Bay, King Street, Paradise Road and Main Street West. At the Main Street Entrance to McMaster University, turn right and operate an eastbound trip via the regular 5A-Delaware routing.

Display destination sign “DOWNTOWN (MAIN AND MACNAB)” (code 509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>PARA</th>
<th>MACN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>4:31</td>
<td>4:39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:58 PM
Part "A" RYMAL EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:24 PM

Pull out to Bishop Ryan High School via Upper James and Rymal. Load passengers on the south side of Rymal, west of Dakota. Depart at **2:48 PM** and continue as an eastbound **44-Rymal**.

Display destination sign “EASTGATE SQUARE” (code 4404)

Rymal                  Rymal                  UCEN                  King                  EGTE
 Dakotal-Leave          UCEN                  Mud                   Cent                   Sqr
 2:42                   2:45                   2:48                   2:52                   2:56

Part "B" STONEY CREEK CENTRAL EXTRA

From Eastgate Square, deadhead to Barton, west of Dewitt via east on Queenston and north on Dewitt. Turn left (westbound) on Barton.

Display destination sign “EASTGATE SQUARE” (code 9028)

Bart              Bart              Bart              Queenston           Eastgate
 Dewitt            Millen            Bman              Gray                Sqr
 3:37              3:40              3:44              3:48                3:54

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Queenston, Red Hill Valley Parkway southbound, Lincoln Alexander Parkway westbound and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at AT 4:20 PM
7060 – PM EXTRA - WEEKDAYS (St. Thomas More)  EFF: Dec. 30, 2018

Part "A" - UPPER PARADISE EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:35 PM

Deadhead to St. Thomas More High School via Upper James, Rymal to Upper Paradise. Arrive at St. Thomas More (the bus stop on Upper Paradise in front of the school at 2:45 PM. Depart the school at 3:00 PM and continue via Upper Paradise, Mohawk and Scenic.

Display destination sign "ST. THOMAS MORE via Fennell and Sanatorium" (code 8160).

MORE  UPPA  UPPA
HIGH  STCH  MOHK
3:00  3:02  3:05

Part "B" - SANATORIUM EXTRA

At Mohawk and Upper Horning, continue north on Scenic Drive (as shown on the map) past the south intersection of Lavender Drive to the north intersection of Lavender, left on Lavender and follow Lavender around to the bus loop at Scenic and Lavender. Service the bus stop on Lavender, just south of Daffodil (at the park) as well as the stop in the bus loop at Scenic and Lavender. Continue to West 5th and Fennell via the regular Sanatorium route.

SCEN  SCEN  BROW  GART  MOHK
LAVN  LAVN  BLDG  SANA  TERM

Part "C" – UPPER KENILWORTH EXTRA

Continue to Mohawk Terminal southbound 21-Upper Kenilworth stop (Platform #1).

Display destination sign "UPPER MOUNT ALBION AT STONE CHURCH" (code 2104).

MOHK  FENN  FENL  UPOT  UPKE  LIME  UPMA
TERM  UPJA  UPWT  FENL  MOHK  MBRW  STCH
3:35  3:37  3:43  3:50  3:55  4:00  4:06

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Stone Church, Lincoln Alexander Parkway westbound and Upper James Street.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:26 PM
Part "A" MOHAWK EXTRA (To Limeridge Mall Only)

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:15 PM

Deadhead to Martindale and Golflinks via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Paradise, Stone Church, Golflinks and Martindale.

Display destination sign to “LIME RIDGE MALL” (code 9029).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MART</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
<th>LIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLF</td>
<td>RICE</td>
<td>GART</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>MALL-Arrive</td>
<td>MALL-Depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:36</td>
<td>2:44</td>
<td>2:48</td>
<td>2:53</td>
<td>3:01</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Depart Lime Ridge Mall at **3:07 PM**, deadhead to Golflinks and Mohawk. Exit the southerly entrance of the mall to Upper Wentworth, south on Upper Wentworth and continue west on the Lincoln Alexander Parkway. Exit at Golflinks Road and continue east on Golflinks/Mohawk.

Part "B" MOHAWK EXTRA (To Gage and Industrial via Kenilworth)

Display destination sign to “N/E TO INDUSTRIAL DRIVE VIA KENILWORTH”. (code 4105).

Westmount School dismisses at **3:16 PM**. *Do not* arrive at the stop at Mohawk/Millbank prior to **3:22 PM**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>UPOT</th>
<th>KENL</th>
<th>BART</th>
<th>INDU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICE</td>
<td>GART</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>MALL</td>
<td>UPSH</td>
<td>FENN</td>
<td>ACCS</td>
<td>KENL</td>
<td>GAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Industrial and Gage, deadhead to Mohawk College (south entrance) via Industrial, Burlington, Wellington, Claremont Access, West 5th and Governors Blvd.

Part "C" COLLEGE EXTRA

Display destination sign to “MACNAB TRANSIT TERMINAL” (code 3508).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>FENN</th>
<th>JAME</th>
<th>MACN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERM</td>
<td>W5TH</td>
<td>STJO</td>
<td>TERM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At MacNab Terminal, deadhead to Mohawk College (route 35 northbound bus stop) via Main, James, James Street Hill and West 5th. Take recovery time in the bus bay on the west side of West 5th Street, just south of Fennell Avenue.

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Main, Wellington, Claremont Access and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 5:42 PM
7062 – PM EXTRA - WEEKDAYS (St. Thomas More)  EFF: Dec. 30, 2018

Display destination sign "ST. THOMAS MORE VIA MOHAWK AND UPPER GAGE" (code 8162).

Part "A" - UPPER PARADISE EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:35 PM

Deadhead to the St. Thomas More High School via Upper James, Rymal and Upper Paradise. Arrive at St. Thomas More at 2:45 PM  Load students at the bus stop on the east side of Upper Paradise, just north of the maintenance road beside St. Thomas More High School.  Depart the school at 3:00 PM

MORE  UPPA  UPPA
HIGH  STCH  MOHK

3:00  3:02  3:07

Part "B" - MOHAWK EXTRA

MOHK  MOHK  MOHK  LIME  MOHK
UPPA  GART  UPJA  MALL  UPSH


Part "C" - UPPER SHERMAN EXTRA

MOHK  UPSH  UPGA
UPSH  LIME  RYML

3:28  3:31  3:40

Part "D" - UPPER GAGE EXTRA

UPGA  UPGA  UPGA
RYML  LIME  MOHK

3:40  3:44  3:48

Operate in service as far as Mohawk and Upper Sherman. Deadhead to the MRTC via Mohawk and Upper James.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:07 PM
Display destination sign “ST. THOMAS MORE VIA LIMERIDGE AND GARTH” (code 8163).

**Part "A" – UPPER PARADISE EXTRA**

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:35 PM

Deadhead to the St. Thomas More High School via Upper James, Rymal and Upper Paradise.

Arrive at St. Thomas More at **2:45 PM** Load students at the bus stop on the east side of Upper Paradise, just north of the maintenance road beside St. Thomas More High School.

Depart the school at **3:00 PM** and continue in service to Limeridge and Garth via Upper Paradise, Stone Church to Garth for **3:04 PM**, Garth to Limeridge for **3:10 PM**.

**Part "B" – UPPER WENTWORTH/WELLINGTON EXTRA**

From Garth and Limeridge, proceed to the Stone Church Southbound stop on the west side of the internal ring road at Lime Ridge Mall via:

Continue east on Limeridge, south on West 5th, right on Chester, left on Chesley, left on Stone Church, north on Upper Wellington, east on Limeridge, north and east on Kingfisher, south on the internal Ring road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GART</th>
<th>UPJA</th>
<th>LIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIME</td>
<td>STCH</td>
<td>MALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:10  3:22  3:32

Please stop at the following intersections along the section of the route where no bus stops exist:

- Limeridge Road opposite Flamingo Drive (South Side)
- Kingfisher Drive at Limeridge Road (Northeast corner)
- Kingfisher Drive at Heron Place (Southeast corner)
- Kingfisher Drive opposite Dove Court (South Side)

From Limeridge Mall, continue south on Upper Wentworth to Rymal, west on Rymal to Upper James for 3:44 PM and south on Upper James to the Mountain Garage.

**Please take customers as far as Rymal and Upper James, if requested.**

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 3:48 PM
Part "A" CARDINAL NEWMAN EXTRA

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:05 PM

Pull out to Cardinal Newman High School via Upper James, Lincoln Alexander Parkway (eastbound), Red Hill Valley Parkway (northbound), King Street, and north on Grays to the hydro pole (east side of road, photo below) that is immediately opposite the Canada flag pole in front of the school.

Display destination sign to "GREENHILL AND MOUNT ALBION VIA EASTGATE SQUARE" (code 8164).

Proceed to Mount Albion and Lawrence via Eastgate Square via north on Grays Road, west on Queenston to the route 58-Centennial bus stop at Eastgate Square (north platform, furthest west). Please service all bus stops on Queenston between Grays and Centennial.

Continue via Queenston, Nash, King Street East, south and west on Greenhill Avenue and north on Mount Albion to Lawrence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARDINAL</th>
<th>QUEENSTON</th>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>GHIL</th>
<th>GREENHILL</th>
<th>MOUNT ALBION</th>
<th>LAWRENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN</td>
<td>CENTENNIAL</td>
<td>GATE</td>
<td>QUIG</td>
<td>MOUNT ALBION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>2:51</td>
<td>2:53</td>
<td>3:02</td>
<td>3:04</td>
<td>3:07</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part "B" MOHAWK EXTRA

From Mount Albion and Lawrence, deadhead to Mohawk and Garth via right (north) on Lawrence, continue north onto the southbound Red Hill Valley Expressway on ramp. Continue on the RHVP to the Lincoln Alexander Parkway (westbound), Exit at Garth Street, north on Garth Street and enter service eastbound on Mohawk.

Display destination sign "LIME RIDGE MALL" (code 9029)

*Westmount School lets out at 3:16 PM, so please do not arrive at the bus stop prior to 3:23 PM.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARTH</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>MALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:23</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>3:38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deadhead to the Mountain Garage via Upper Wentworth, Rymal and Upper James. Please let passengers off beyond Lime Ridge Mall if requested, up to Rymal and Upper Wellington.

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 3:48 PM
Part "A" MOHAWK EXTRA (To Limeridge Mall Only)

Depart Mountain Garage at 2:15 PM

Deadhead to Martindale and Golflinks via Upper James, Rymal, Upper Paradise, Stone Church, Golflinks and Martindale.

Stop at Mohawk at Ashton (opposite Peoples Church Hamilton, south side of Mohawk between Garth and Upper Paradise). Load as many passengers (single mothers with buggies, most foldable) as possible. Classes end at St. Martin’s Manor at 2:30 PM.

Display destination sign “LIME RIDGE MALL ONLY” (code 4108).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MART</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLF</td>
<td>RICE</td>
<td>GART</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>MALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:36 2:44 2:48 2:53 3:01

Depart Lime Ridge Mall at 3:05 PM, deadhead to Golflinks and Mohawk. Exit the southerly entrance of the mall to Upper Wentworth, south on Upper Wentworth and continue west on the Lincoln Alexander Parkway. Exit at Golflinks Road and continue east on Golflinks/Mohawk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GART</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>MALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:15 3:22 3:30

Depart Lime Ridge Mall at 3:35 PM, deadhead to Golflinks and Mohawk. Exit the southerly entrance of the mall to Upper Wentworth, south on Upper Wentworth and continue west on the Lincoln Alexander Parkway. Exit at Golflinks Road and continue east on Golflinks/Mohawk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>MOHK</th>
<th>LIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GART</td>
<td>UPJA</td>
<td>MALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:45 3:52 4:00

Arrive at the Mountain Garage at 4:10 PM